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Staying Connected
●
●
●
●

Services will be streamed and in person.
Watch or rewatch services on St. Luke's YouTube channel.
Download service bulletins (PDF) at our homepage.
Facebook: Request to join our new “Family Room” private group page.

Events:
Wed. Noon
Refresh

July 21 12:30 p.m.

Owen Uhrmacher Thursday July 22
Memorial Service 6 p.m.

8:30 Rite 1
Sunday Service

July 25 8:30 a.m.

10:30 Rite 2
Sunday Service

July 25 10:30 a.m.

Vestry postponed until
July 29th

July 29 7 p.m.

In Person Church
and Zoom
See below for details

New Haven
Seventh Day
Adventist Church,
8714 Antioch
Road, Overland
Park, Kansas
Church

Reservations required.
See below.

Church
Church

To keep meetings secure, Zoom links and passwords will be sent via email.

Owen Uhrmacher Memorial Service - Thursday July 22 6 p.m.
It is with great sadness that we report the loss of Owen
Uhrmacher who died in the early morning on Thursday, July
15, as a result of a car accident outside of Manhattan, Kansas.
May his soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, through
the mercy of God, rest in peace and rise in glory.

A memorial service for Owen will be on Thursday July 22 at 6 p.m. at New Haven
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 8714 Antioch Road, Overland Park, Kansas.
Donations can be made to the Owen Uhrmacher Memorial Scholarship Fund that will
benefit Midland Adventist Academy graduates preparing to attend Union College.
Please read Owen’s full obituary HERE.
Dear Friends: It was our Lord Jesus himself who said, “Come to me, all you who labor
and are burdened, and I will give you rest.” Let us pray, then, for our brother Owen, that
he may rest from his labors, and enter into the light of God’s eternal sabbath rest.

Coffee, Cookies and Conversation - Modified Coffee Hour
We are excited to have Coffee Hour this
Sunday! It will look a little bit different but will
still involve the fellowship we have all been
missing.
We are asking that all “treats” please be
individually wrapped. Unfortunately we are
asking that homemade items not be made
available at this time.
There is a sign up sheet on the bulletin board in
the narthex.

Waterers and Weeders - Tuesdays in the Garden
If you have a green thumb and are interested in
beautifying our gardens please join us on
Tuesdays around 8 a.m. for the summer.
Rose Wrede and Ginger Waters are looking for
anyone that is able to help water and weed the
gardens. There is always something to do in
the garden and we appreciate any help.
Contact Rose Wrede or Dennis Phillips for more
information.

Installation of Father Jonathan Brice - Wednesday August 11 at 6 p.m.
Mark your calendars for Wednesday August 11 at 6 p.m. for the
installation and celebration of new ministry for Father Jonathan
Brice.
This celebration was postponed due to the pandemic last year
and we are excited to come together for this important milestone.

Indoor In Person Worship
Sunday July 25th
8:30 a.m. Rite 1 and 10:30 a.m. Rite 2
Indoor In Person Worship at St.
Luke’s Episcopal.
8:30 a.m. Rite 1
10:30 a.m. Rite 2
Reservations required: CLICK HERE to reserve
your spot.
What to know:
Masks:
All: Please wear one as you enter and leave the building and while you
are singing.
Vaccinated: May remove masks when seated in pews.
Non-Vaccinated: We ask you to please keep your mask on at all times.
Reservations:
There are no reservations needed for 8:30 a.m. service.

Reservations Required EACH WEEK for 10:30 a.m. service. CLICK HERE for an
online reservation link. Or call Melissa Pfau at 913-481-1473. There will be a 50
person limit so please consider attending the 8:30 if the limit is reached or viewing
online.
Clergy, staff and lay ministers including ushers, greeters, choir etc. do not count
toward the limit.
Singing:
If you wish to sing, please wear a mask.

Seating: To ensure some social distancing, please maintain 3 ft of
space between others. This is about 3 individuals or 2 families per pew.
If you are unvaccinated, please maintain 6ft of space and wear a mask
for the service. Ushers will be on hand to assist as needed.

Service Sheet: Please bring your own tablet or Prayer Book to follow along
with the service. Please visit www.stlukes.net to download eServices.
Streaming: The 10:30 service will be streamed and recorded. If you
do not wish to be on camera please tell the greeter or usher and they
will seat you out of camera range.
Communion Host:
The communion host (wafer only) will be given out safely by Father
Jonathan. If there is a choir they will receive first. Please remain
seated until released by the ushers. Please maintain 3 ft between
individuals. Ushers will release your pew, please proceed forward to
Father Jonathan. If you do not feel comfortable receiving the
communion host, please remain in your seat or cross your arms at the altar.
➔ The Service will also be live streamed on our YouTube channel.
➔ Outdoor Service and the Nursery will NOT take place until further notice.
We are so excited to be coming back together and
we need your help to do so SAFELY!

Art Gallery is OPEN!
Gallery at the Luke has reopened! The summer show in
our Art Gallery is a Curator's Favorites show featuring
some of our many fine artists from the last several years
of shows. You will enjoy artwork by artists Candi Phillips,
Peggy Cook, Marcia Streepy and Debra Callaway. Work
also from Mandala artist Joy Baker and Art Quilter
Jackie Stoats. Three favorites by Photographer Alan Wilson are also featured.
It is so lovely to have our church building and gallery open, once again. Enjoy!!!!
-Rosie Wrede, Volunteer Curator

Flowers for July

July 4

In Loving Memory Of Dave by Christine Uhrmacher
In Memory of Loved Ones and all July Birthdays by
Chuck and Judy Owens
In Memory of My Father by Karen Craig

July 11

In Loving Memory of Norman by Jeanne and Bruce
Miller

July 18
July 25

Around the Diocese
For all Diocese news please visit DioLog

BKSM offers summer courses
Bishop Kemper School for Ministry is offering seven courses this summer, designed to
support clergy and lay leaders in their ministry. Excepted where noted, classes run 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, with no pre-work required.

You can attend in person in Topeka or online over Zoom.
Tuition for each course is just $100, and scholarships are available.
For more information, visit the BKSM website
●
●

July 24: “Healing Our Community's Broken Heart” with the Rev. Tom Baker
July 31: “Nurturing the Spiritual Life of the Child” with Ms. Margaret Schaefer

United Thank Offering invites 2022 Annual Grants
The United Thank Offering (UTO) Board is pleased to announce the availability of their
2022 UTO Annual Grants, with an application deadline of Feb. 4, 2022. These grants
are awarded for projects in The Episcopal Church and throughout the Anglican
Communion, each year with a different focus.
For 2022, the focus is Care of Creation: Turning love into action by caring for God’s
creation to protect the most vulnerable — who will bear the largest burden of pollution
and climate change — through justice, advocacy, environmental reparations, and the
development of formational materials.

Read more: http://iam.ec/pa2021UTOGrants2022

2021 Tocher Lecture: Words for a Divided World
Eliza Griswold, award winning author, will address the
question, “In an era that is polarized politically and
religiously, how can Americans of faith re-open the
conversation and find common ground and purpose?”
There will also be time for Q&A and a book-signing.
Griswold writes frequently for The New Yorker on faith
and politics (and also happens to be the daughter of
former Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church,
Frank Griswold). She has written multiple books
including the Pulitzer Prize-winning Amity and
Prosperity which recounts the true story of how
fracking shattered one Pennsylvania town and how
one resident brought it to light, and The Tenth
Parallel: Dispatches from the Fault Line Between

Christianity and Islam, which won the 2011 J. Anthony Lukas Book Prize.
All are welcome to this free, public event, Wednesday, September 1, 7 pm, at Grace
Cathedral in Topeka. It promises to be a lively evening!
[Flyers are available to download from our web site here.]

Bishop Bascom's novel wins silver medal in religious fiction
Light Messages Publishing is pleased to
announce Of Green Stuff Woven has been named
a silver medal winner in the 22nd annual Foreword
INDIES Book of the Year Awards.
Foreword Reviews, a book review journal focusing
on independently published books, announced the
winners of its INDIES Book of the Year Awards
June 22. The INDIES recognize the best books
published in 2020 from small, indie, and university
presses, as well as self-published authors. You
can view all of the winners here:
https://www.forewordreviews.com/awards/winners/2020/
“This novel by ‘writing bishop’ Cathleen Bascom, is a book you won’t want to put down!
Filled with delightful characters and page-turning situations, it’s also an important book
dealing with important issues around our responsibility for God’s creation. And for the
sake of us all it’s a book with a message that we can’t put down.” - The Most Rev.
Michael B. Curry, Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church
For this year’s competition, over 2,100 entries were submitted in 55 categories, with
Foreword’s editors choosing the finalists. Those titles were then mailed to individual
librarians and booksellers charged with picking the Gold, Silver, Bronze, and Honorable
Mention winners. Since 1998, Foreword Reviews has provided trade book reviews of
the best titles from independent presses.

Online Safeguarding Training Changes
Our abuse prevention partner, Praesidium, is upgrading to a new training system.
Praesidium’s Armatus Learn to Protect System, is becoming Praesidium Academy. Take
a look at this quick demo and important info on how to use the new training system
here: https://praesidium.lpages.co/academy-users/

As a reminder, our Safe Church policy states that
Safeguarding God's Children and Safeguarding God's
People trainings must be re-done every three years.
Anyone who has utilized the online training via
Praesidium’s Armatus Learn to Protect System in the
last three years will receive access to the new system
on Wednesday, July 14, via a system-generated email
from Praesidium. Your log-in will be your email address,
but you will be asked to update your password via the
guided steps in the system. You might receive
notifications that one or more of your trainings have expired and need to be retaken,
make sure to check with the diocesan office to confirm the need to complete the
training.
Thank you for being so diligent to keep a safe environment in our parishes and
programs.
Questions? Contact Karen Schlabach, kschlabach@episcopal-ks.org.
Need to check the status of your training? Contact Michael Funston,
mfunston@episcopal-ks.org or Michele Moss, mmoss@episcopal-ks.org.

Alleluia Fund grant applications accepted starting today
Today marks the opening the period to submit applications for
grants from the diocese’s Alleluia Fund. The application form is
available on the diocesan website,
https://episcopal-ks.org/mission-outreach/.
Grants made through the Alleluia Fund are to match church
funds for a project that supports the mission of enabling
parishioners to fulfill their baptismal covenant to serve as Christ’s
hands and feet in the world.

Grants will be considered for one-time projects, with a maximum of $3,000 to be
awarded per grant. Since these are matching grants, applying congregations need to
provide an equal or greater amount. Only one grant per parish per year will be awarded.
Applications will be accepted from July 15 to Sept. 1.

All applications will be reviewed by the Alleluia Grant Task Force, and an Alleluia mentor
will be provided to assist as needed during the application process. Upon evaluation,
the Task Force will provide award recommendations to the Diocesan Council of
Trustees for final approval.
Alleluia Grants are awarded annually during Diocesan Convention.

St. Paul's, Kansas City, to serve as neighborhood hot spot
St. Paul's, Kansas City, partnered with the Groundworks Northeast Revitalization Group
(NRG) on a Kansas Health Foundation Kansas Digital Equity and Inclusion Grant
request, and Groundworks NRG has been selected as one of the four teams to receive
a $250,000 grant. St. Paul’s will serve as a neighborhood hotspot library for at least the
next 3 1/2 years to help with efforts to end the digital divide in our community. Read the
full press release here: https://kansashealth.org/2021/07/13/kdeic-grantees/
material is reprinted from DioLog
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